
Welcome Home is the only 2 words you will need when you take a look at this 256+/- acres in Holmes County, MS!  

The property features a 4 bedroom 2 bath brick home with two car carport.  The home has a new metal roof, heated 

with 2 HVAC units. (one downstairs and one upstairs), laundry room, and living room with gas fireplace.  The master 

bedroom is downstairs while the remaining bedrooms are upstairs.  One of your favorite places to be will be on the 

wrap around screened porch! What a great place to entertain friends and family or enjoy an early morning cup of 

coffee.  The north side porch view overlooks a rolling pasture with stocked lake including catfish, bream and                          

largemouth bass.  The east view from the porch overlooks a large flower garden that blooms with every season from 

early spring to late fall.  Directly behind the home is a 24x72 metal workshop which includes a 12x24 office along 

with a small offer.  Both offices have their own AC/Heating unit and are wired for telephone and internet.  The entire 

building is equipped with electricity to include 110/120 volt outlets throughout.  This building has storage over the 

office areas and its own bathroom.  In addition, you will find another small storage shed, nice chicken coop, concrete 

dog kennel and equipment shed.  If one lake isn’t enough, this property has 4 additional small stocked lakes (5 total).  

If your family enjoys hunting and watching deer, turkey, squirrels and other wildlife, this is it!  This will not last long!  

Call Tom for your private viewing today!   

Beautiful Home on 256+/- Acres 

Holmes County, MS 

$695,000 
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Directions from the intersection of MS-14 E and US-51N in Goodman, MS                                               

Travel on US-51N for 0.9 miles, turn left onto Shady Grove Road and travel 1.8 miles, property will be 

on the left.  1721 Shady Grove Road, Goodman  


